
reaching the ends of the earth through global gateway cities 

Central Asian Research Intern Information 
Join us as we seek to lay the foundation for missionary teams through Field Research that will help assist new 
team leaders, team members and volunteers in implementing effective strategies for reaching Central Asian 
peoples who have migrated into Metro New York / North Jersey. Research Interns will help us lay the 
groundwork for mobilizing teams to the area to plant churches among these communities! You will be mentored 
by an experienced missionary and will be equipped in the needed research skills and tools, as well as basic 
evangelism training. That being said, though, a self-motivated, self-starter will do best in this role! 

 

Length of Assignment: Summer or Fall Semester 
 
Financial Details:  

Housing:  $500/month (for a single)  
Transportation: $200/month  

● If based in NYC - $132/month (unlimited Metro Card) / + $60/month (NJ 
Transit)  

● If based in NJ - Need a car, but transportation cost would be similar.  
Food/Misc.: $600/month 
Total: $1300/month (approx.) 

 
Transportation: NYC-based Interns will mostly use the Metro and NJ Transit System. 

NJ-based Interns will need to have their own car, but will also use the transit 
systems some.  

 
Health Considerations: You will be doing a lot of walking (in the heat during the summer), so you must 

be in good physical condition. 
Job Description 

● Receive research and evangelism training 
● Raise financial support through your church or supporting organization to cover the length of the 

assignment 
● Conduct various levels of research (bibliographic, demographic, & field) on assigned people group 
● Map points of interest and places of engagement for assigned people group 
● Assist in facilitating and training short-term teams in field research.  
● Compile all research into a helpful document for long-term missionary teams  
● Participate in team meetings  

 
For more information please contact: 
Metro NY Central Asian Hub | CentralAsianOutreach_MetroNY@globalgates.info  
Global Gates Network, www.globalgates.info 


